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More Sleep Needed.RELIGIOUS THOUGHT. "BALLED" PARTRIDGES.
A company has been organized at

Lenoir to manufacture furniture and
coffins.

and tbe two young ladfes stopped half
way up the steps.

At once the racket ceased. Every
ne stood at attention.
"Mr. Thorpe," Wallace began, "at

,t M t a

:; The Blazed j
' The Monroe Enquirer says that .

Union county jail was empty for 'A
hours a few days ago, the first time

a.ma Glaaae Yntm tha T.aehla.
af All Daaomlaatloaa.

The best unifying force In church
life Is common service Instead of com-
mon belief. Rev. R. A. White, Uni-
versalis!, Chicago. ,

Tha Alailahtr'. Lava.
God's love Is like an exbaustless gold

mine which grows better and richer
the deeper It la worked. It la like a
great luminary at whose rising all can-
dles are snuffed out Rev. Matthew
Mullen, Congregatlonallst, St Louis,

ajatara'. Laws.
Nature's laws are subservient to

man, but tbey require a Divine Provi-
dence to maintain tbelr stability.
And to him whom tbe laws of nature
serve God extends his mercy snd hi bis
friend. Rev. 3. P. Stofel, Lutheran,
Jersey City, N. J.

Trath aad Character.
Truth doe not enslave; it liberates.

Mot only are there needed moral char-
acter and a spiritual Insight to know
the truth, but the truth gradually un-

derstood reacta upon character and
conduct Tbe two are mutually help
ful. Bev, Dr. 0. D. Case, Baptist,
Brooklyn. '

Salrltaal Ufa.
There are many things In tbe spirit

ual realm which we cannot under
stand, but we should not reject them
on the ground that they are mysteri
ous. Jf we do we are not consistent,
for we accept numerous things In tha
material realm juat aa mysterious.
Bev. J. R. Mason, Methodist Camden,
N.J.

laaairatlaa af ESaaatloa.
Religion la not merely so much in

struction or Information that can be
added on; religion Is tbe Inspiration of
all education, for education muet be
founded la love. Education is the
formation of character, not the cul-

tivation of a certain aptitude for read-
ing, writing and doing sums. Bev.
Father Klelty, Catholic, St Louis.

Tha Christian's Feee.
The true Christian's face should ex

press joy, faith, spiritual happiness
snd future hope. If tbe peace of God
is in our hearts It will show Itself In

our faces. Often we see the divine
glow on the feces of God's children
and Instinctively know they have been
on tbe mountain tops. A full spiritual
life makes tbe face shine and the char-- ,
acter perfect Bev. David G. Wylie,
Presbyterian, New York.

Ink af Siaearlrr.
The lack of sincerity In a man's life

Is a cardinal weakness. By frequent
repetition a half truth or an untruth
may receive the tacit sanction of tbe
world. Ws ar. led to say with Tenny-

son, "Cursed be the social lies tbst
warp us from the living truth." Tb
tendency to listen to beguiling voices
with specious cla lu s is lamentable,
We need more Individual thinking and
less following a fascinating but mis-
leading voice. Her. William Hatha-
way Pound, Congregatlonallst Chica-
go.

Maral Tralalaa.
In moral training religious teaching

Is necessary. History haa but one
voice here. Every attempt to ground
moral obligatloiTsolely on human au-

thority la not able to awaken tbe
or energlt the wilt No sys-

tem of ethics can be devised of any
value which does not recognise the ex-

istence and authority of a supreme be--;
lag. In a Christian land tbe founda-

tion of ethics must be tbe Christian
God aad the rule of conduct his re-

vealed will. Bev. J. D. Rankin, Pres-
byterian, Denver.

Whan the mUeaaleaa Will Cane.
Wars will cease, even Industrial

wars, snd peace will reign when the
msjorlty of men In all countries bars
teamed tbe hard lesson of the solidar
ity of the human race that one nation
or one Individual cannot really pros-

per st tbe expense of another nation or
individual; that tbe Injury of one Is
tbe concern of alt Tbe worklngmen
all over the world r e beginning to
learn this lesson. When a considera
ble number of our "upper classes," in-

cluding th chief priests, the rulers
and kings, shall bars learned tb sam
lesson the millennium will com.. Rev.
August Dellgren, Swedish Unitarian,
Chicago.

A Brest Ceeveerire.
Punishment Is a great corrective.

God baa placed punishments In natural
laws, and these held humanity to a
measure of right living and doing. So
men are right 'in human society when
tbey resort to the punishment of crim
inals. As all natural law has lore in it
and Is to help men, so In our laws ana
their enforcement we may help those
wbo bare fallen Into crimes and warn
those wbo bare not Punishment
should never be for Its owa asks. It
should he redemptive to help tbe crim-taa- l,

to warn tbe gullUsss aad to safe-

guard human society. It Is ever whole-eeme-R-

Dr. J. W. Flfleld, Congre- -

gationaliat Kansas City.

Th. R.ault of Hatching on Clay Soil
In Wat w.ath.r.

In certain districts where the soil
is exactly right, or, rather, exactly
wrong, the partridges so carefully
preserved in England are likely to
be attacked by a peculiar misfortune
known as "balling." The word
means simply that a partridge
hatched out on a clay soil in wet
weather may find the mud adhering
to its feet as it struggles along after
the mother bird.

This is a email beginning, but the
chances are that the earth accumu-
lates. Sometimes indeed the soil at-

tached to the foot of a little par-
tridge will increaso from a mere
speck to a weight of several ounces.
A writer in Badminton's Magazine
says that the heaviest ball he ever
knew weighed four ounces, and the
bird which carried it was only half
its proper size, although the rest of
the covey were full grown. The lit
tle creature could only move along
in a kind of nying scramble, drag
ging tbe ball on the ground.

The clav was baked as hard as a

brick, so that it was no easy matter
to remove it. Finally it was soaked
off, and then it became apparent
that the bird, without its accustom-
ed ballast, did not know how to fly.
With every effort it tumbled head
over heels and learned the natural
mode onlv after loner trvinir.

The fate of a "balled" partridge
which is not rescued by tome kind-
ly band is a cruel one. Day by day
the burden grows heavier, and the

it - it i it.. Elmore me cnica scram Dies aiier us
companions the larger its burden
becomes. Finally it is no longer
possible to move at all, and then the
little thing can but give up and die,

Naturalists say that this balling
of birds is one of naturrs pro
visions for scattering seeds. It is
easy to demonstrate this, and the
"answer comes true." One experi-
menter scattered the earth from a
three ounce ball over the top of a
pan of ordinary dirt, which had been
baked to destroy the seeds in it. Ten
plants sprang up in due time and
developed mio xcven varieties.

A Sermon on Kissing.

It must rciiiro no small amount
01 cournto nn the part of a Church
of England clergyman to preach a

sermon on "kutuini." The deed was
recently done in an Anglican
church in the most fashionable
nburb of Melbourne. Naturally a

good many giggling girls were in
evidence among the congregation.
They doubtless yielded iheir assent
to tho preacher's preliminary propo
sition that "a kiss is one of the most
pleasant of earthly things" and that
"a kiss is not perfect unless it is ex
pected and reciprocated." The bulk
of the sermon was devoted to Scrip-
tural forms of tho practke the
kias of peace, the kiss of reconcilia-
tion, the kiss of consecration, etc.

Escap.. by Conviota.

A renort from Australia of the
escape from the French convict set
tlement of yew Caledonia or. a
mall boat containing six convicts

an! tlipir ulii(i.icriL reennture re
minds old timira llmt it is harder
to get away from the convict sta-

tions nowadays.
An Arab convict irom Algiers ac- -

tnallv aiirceetlcd in Pet tin If from
Nw Caledonia to Australia, a dis
tance... of 600 miles, in an open boat

a I 1 tL -
with a pair oi oars, me cranea vi
a tree for a mast and a shirt for a
ail. After nine years of freedom

ha was caught st Marseilles and
sent back to New Caledonia for life.

Rnchefart end four brother com
munists escaped from New Caledo

nia as stowaways in an x.ngiisn cut-f- ar

Twpntv-fiv- a of their humbler
political brethren in exile were less

lucky. Thar constructed a .large
miu launched it and were all ei

ther drowned or eaten br sharks,
which swarm in New Caledonia wa-

ters.

A elm of warm or hot milk taken
Just l"fore or Immediately after aris-
ing will prove a flesb producer.

To milk .iwert for several days
sild n loiir-oofif- of fine salt to each
imrl of wir m'tlc

CHAPTER XXXVII.
HE train of the South Shore rail

T road shot its way across the
broad reaches of the northern
peninsula.

Thorpe welcomed the smell of the
nortbland. He became almost eager,
explaining. Indicating to the girl at bis
side.

"There is the Canada balsam," be"
cried. "Do you remember bow I showed
it to you first? And yonder the spruce.
How stuck up your teeth were when
you tried to chew the gum before It had
been heatedl Do you remember? Look,
look there! It's a white pinet Isn't it a
grand tree? It's the finest tree In the
forest, by my way of thinking, so tall,
so straight, so feathery and so dignl- -
neu. nee, Hilda; look quick! There's an
old logging road all filled with raspber-
ry vines. We'd find lota of partridges
there, and perhaps a bear. Wouldn't
you Uke to walk down It about sunset?"

"Yes, Harry."
"I wonder what we're stopping for.

Seems to me they are stopping at every
squirrel's trail Ob, this must be Sen-e- y.

Yes, it is. Queer little place, isn't
it but sort of attractive? Good deal
like our town. You have never seen
Carpenter, have you? Location's fine
anyway, and to me it's sort of pictur-
esque. You'll Uke Mrs. Hathaway.
She's a buxom, motherly woman who
runs the boarding bouse for eighty men
and still finds time to mend my clothes
for me. And you'll like Solly. Solly's
the tug captain, a mighty good fellow,
true as a gun barrel. We'll have bun
take us out some still day. We'll be
there In a few minutes now. See the
cranberry marshes. Sometimes there's
a good deal of pine on little islands
scattered over It but it's very bard to
log unless you get a good winter. We
had Just such a proposition when I
worked for Radway. Oh, you'll like
Badway. He's as good as gold. Helen!"

"Yes," replied bis sister.
"I want you to know Radway, He's

the man who gave me my start"
"All right. Harry." laughed Helen.

"I'll meet anybody or anything from
bears to Indians."

"I know nn Indinn, too Oeezlgut an
OJlbway. WeculU.il him Injun Charley.
He wns my tirxt friend in the north
woods. He helped mc k'( my timber.
This spriUK lie killed u in:tii a good
job, too and Is hiding now. I wish I

knew where hi-- is. Hut we'll him
some day. He'll eoiiie lim-- when the
thing blows over. See! Sw!"

"What?" they all asked, breathless.
"Ifs gone. Over beyond the bills

there I caught a gliuipiw of Superior."
"You are ridiculous. Hurry." protest-

ed Helen Thorpe laughingly. "I never
saw you so. You are a regular boy."

"Do you like boys?" be asked gravely
of Hilda.

"Adore them!" sbe cried.
"All right; I don't care," be answered

his slater in triumph.
The sir brakes began to make them-

selves felt and shortly the train came
to a grinding stop.

"What station is this?" Thorpe ssked
the colored porter.

"Shlnglevllle, sab," the latter replied.
"I thought so. Wallace, when did

their mill burn, anyway? I haven't
beard about it"

"Last spring, about the time you
went down."

"Is that so? How did it happen?"
"They claim Incendiarism,'; parried

Wallace cautiously.
Thorpe pondered a moment then

laughed. "I am In the mixed attitude
of the small boy." be observed, "who
Isn't wicked enough to wish anybody's
property destroyed, but who wishes
that if there is s fire.' to be where be
can see It I am sorry those fellows
had to lose their mill, but it was s
good thing for us. The man who set
that fire did us a good turn. If it
hadn't been for the burning of their
mill tbey would have made a stronger
flgbt sgalnat us In the stock market'

Wallace and Hilda exchanged
glances. The girl was long since aware
of the Inside history of those days.

"You'll have to tell them that" she
whispered over the back of ber seat
"It will please them."

"Our station la next!" cried Thorpe,
"and it's only a little ways. Come,
get ready!"

They all crowded Into the narrow
passageway near the door, for the train
barely paiiwd.

"All right sab." said the porter,
swinging down bla little step.

Thorpe ran down to help the ladies.
He wss nearly taken from his feet by
a wildcat yell, aud a moment later that
result was actually accomplished by
a ruab of men that tossed him bodily
on to Its shoulders. At the same mo-

ment tbe mill and tog whistles began
to screech sod miscellaneous firearms
exploded. Even tbe locomotive engineer,
In tbe spirit of tbe occasion, leaned
down heartily oo bis whistle rope.
Tbe sawdust street wss filled with
screaming. Jostling men. Tbe homes
of the town were brilliantly draped
with cheesecloth, sags and booting.
t .Per a aaaaasnt Thorpe conld not make
oat what baa happened. This turmoil
wss so different from the dead quiet or
desertion ha bad expected that be waa

bio to gather hie facalties. An
aboet bint were familiar faces upturn-
ed to hie own. ' He distinguished the
broad, square shoulders of Scotty Per-

sons, Jack Hylaod, Kerne, Bryaa Mo-

loney; Ellis grinned at bias from the
r BUlr camp, no rat sua suny

drive cook; Maaoa, tbe foremen of the
smllh ore Beyond howled Solly, tbe
tag eaptala; BoOwsy Charley. Sherry,
the eaore ber: everywnero wm
tares that be knew. -

dlssolag eye traroiea acre
aad there, one by oo tbe ngnong
Fortr. the best crew of saea ever gatn- -

sred la the aortblsBd. Impressed theav
sslTea la felo consetoaaaaes. Oa tbe
oalaklit taawtered the tsB form of
Tint Sbearer. a straw pssplsg faoes ke
aeath his tax white aetaeae, his eyes

hie fax wttt are

Bur Jaake and AaHsrssa depeattsfi

their tmrdea oa the raised platform of
tke sOnee eaepe. Thorpe tiarosi end
frsoted tbe erwwd.

At m nasdsm.elem subs loss, as
tseagn the pnvioas performance had
been netting hat a tow veicad rebaer--

--Ob. aren't yae ero--4 of himr
ea Bfida. sqaotslng HrJeo's am with
a Bttie sob.

ta a sa ssasoi. WsBaeo csjpenter. bjs
glowing with pride ana

BMMntol the platform and
beside his friend, erblle Ut

roysicians are rising up to say
that this country is going to the
dogs because tbe men and women
in it do not sleep enough. For
tunately for tbe country as an entity,
the prevailing poverty of sleep does
not fit the rural districts. Men and
women and children slept there, and
they are all the better for it.

It is in the towns that sleep is en
croacbed upon by business or pleas
ure or society until there is not
much of it left in night hours at any
rate. And night was primarily made
for sleep. The meaning of dark ness
is sleep. Sleep is recuperation for the
weary brain and body, and it is as
essential y as it ever was or ever
will be. Nature's demands cannot
be changed by business or society or

i the desire for pleasure. Sleep is tbe
only fhing that will make good the
wear and tear of life, and nature's
call to sleep should not be ignored.
It should be heeded to the fullest
possible extent.

It is not possible to say how many
hours mankind should sleep. Some
need more, some lees. Ben Frank-
lin said, "Six hours of sleep for a
man, seven for a woman, and eight
for a fool." If this rule were revers-
ed it would perhaps be better. But
there can be no general rule as to
hours. There is but one rule, and
that is this : Sleep If possible in
the night time, for that is wbat na-

ture intended, and whoever crosses
nature gets tbe worst of it. The
business man or tbe society woman
who uses the hours of tbe night for
other purposes must pay the penalty
in nervousness wretchedness and
drugs and stimulants, and in a
hastening of the sleep that knows
no waking. Tbe man or woman
that sleeps 'o nights lives long.

''Do It To-day- ."

Tbe time-wor- n injunction, "Nev-
er put off 'til what you
can do to-da-y, is now generally
presented in this form : "Do it to-

day !" That is the terse advice we
want to give you about that hacking
cougn or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling for
several days, perhaps weeks. Take
some reliable remedy for it to-da- y

ana let tnat remedr be Dr. Roh- -
chee's German Syrup, which bas
oeen in use lor over thirty-fiv- e years

A few doses of it will nn- -
doubtedly relieve your cough or
cold, and it continued use for a
few days will cure you completely
no maiter now deep-seate- d onueh.
even if dread consumption bas at
tacked your lungs, German Syrup
will surely effect a cure as it has
done before in the thousands of ap
parently nopeiess cases or lung
trouble. New trial bottles, 2,5c;
regular size, 75c. At all druggists

Neal Freeland, of Greensboro, a
brakeman, was iuntantly killed near
Salisbury Thursday night. He was
walking across cars when his foot
slipped and lie fell to tbe track un
der the moving train. Ed. Free- -

land, a brother of the dead man,
was killed about five months ago by
a mail crane, near Spartanburg, 8.

C, while working for the Southern.

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved iu six hours by
New Grest South American Kid

ney Cure." It is a great surprise
on account o( its promptness in re
lieving pain in tbe bladder, kidney
or back, in male or female. Re
lieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick re-

lief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by the J. C. Simmons Drug
Co., Graham, N. C.

At Yarmouth, England, the races

re managed by the municipal au-

thorities. One year the city marie

1 15,000 from the enterprise and
reduced taxation to that extent

Geed Spirits.
Good spirits don't all com rrom

Kentucky. Tbe main source is tbt
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass Plate could
not remedy a bad liver or the bun
dred-anI-on- e ill tff.cU it produces.
You can't have good rpiril and s
badjirer at the same time. Your
liver muet be in fine condition il

you would feel buoyant, happy and
hopefi'J, bright of eye, light of ie
rigorous and succmwIuI in your pof
roil You can put your liver io
finesi condition by. using Green's
Ausuat Flower the gn-aU-- ot all
medicines for tbe liver and stomach
ind a certain cure for dysju-ttsi- a or
indieeslinn. It baa been a favorite
household remedr for (wr thirty
Sve - years. August Flower will
make voor liver healthy and active
and thus insure yoa a liberal supply
of "good pints." Trial site, 25c.;
regular bet Hps, tbe At all drug
giata. -

The orange production of Cali-

fornia amounts to about eighteen
million of dollars in value and the
gold production about seventeen
millions.

the request of your friends here, I have
a most pleasant duty to fulfill. Tbey
have asked me to tell you bow glad
tbey are to aee you. That is surely un-
necessary. Tbey have also asked me
to congratulate you on having won the
fight with our rivals."

"You done 'em good!" "Can't down
the old fellow!" muttered joyous voices.

"But," said Wallace. "I think that I
first have a story to tell on my own ac
count

"At tbe time tbe jam broke this
spring we owed tbe men here for a

"Men," cried Thorpe
year's work. At that time I considered
their demand for wages 111 timed and
grasping. I wiab to apologize. After
the money waa paid them. Instead of
scattering, they set to work under Jsck
Radway. Tbey have worked long hours
all summer. Tbey have invested every
cent of their year's earnings in supplies
and tools, and now they are prepared to
show, you in tbe company's booms
8,000,000 feet of logs rescued by their
grit and bard labor from total loss."

At this point tbe speaker was Inter
rupted. "Saw off!" "Shut up!" "Give us
a rest!" growled tbe audience. "Three
million feet ain't worth talkln about!"
"You make me tired!" "Bay your little
aay tbe way you oughter!" "Found pur
ty nigh two millions pocketed on Mare's
Island, or we wouldn't 'a' bad that
much!" "Fool's undertaking, anyhow!"

"Men," cried Thorpe, "I have been
very fortunate. From failure success
baa come. But never have I been more
fortunate than In my friends. The firm
is now on its feet. It could afford to
lose three times tbe logs It lost this
year-"-

He paused and scanned their faces.
"But" be continued suddenly, "it can-

not now or ever can afford to lose wbat
those 8.000X100 feet represent tbe
friends It baa made. I can pay yon
back tbe money yoa have spent end
tbe time yoa have put in" Again be
looked them over, and then for the first
time sines tbey bsd known him his
face lighted up with a rare and tender
smile of affection. "But comrades, 1

shall not offer to do it The gift is so.
cepted in tbe spirit with which It waa
offered"

He got no further. The an? was rent
with sound. Even tbe members of his
own party cheered. From every direc-
tion tbe crowd surged inward. The
women sod Morton were forced up the
platform to Thorpe. The latter mo-

tioned for silence.
"Now, boys, we bsre don It" said

be, "and so will go back to work. From
now on you arc my comrades in tbe
fight" T

His eyes were dim. bis breast heaved,
bis voice shook. Hilda was weeping
from excitement Through tbe tears
sbe saw tbem all looking at their lead-
er, snd In tbe worn, hard faces glowed
tbe affection and admiration of a dog
for Its master. Something there was
especially touching In tbla, for strong
men rarely show it Sbe felt a groat
wave of excitement sweep over ber.
Instantly sbe was standing by Thorpe.

"Oh!" sbe cried, stretching ber arms
out to them passionately. "Ob, I lore
you, I love yoa all!"

ran can.

v rVfow0o)ofapw waaaoaa
One of the most noted of the ear

ly settlers of Detroit vat named
Cam pan, and many of the Detroit
streets bear bis nam and the names
of his children. Alone Woodward
avenue, on of the finest of the
main treats, tb cross street sear
the center of the city, it is said,
bear the first name of Cmpu'
children Eluabeth, Adelaide, etc.
On a street car passuf through
Woodward the conductor searing
one of these cross streets called
TJixabethf and a woman got oft.

At tbi next cross street be called
Adelaide r and another woman got

oft, vbereupoa country wosnem in
the car turned to ner companion
and said, "How Is it that tha con-

ductor knows the first nam of aU

tha women wbo get oft th carsf

Aee
Tb contented

whatever cynics assy say. She has
a bo boated eat t be sore, becaaee
ah does not betoag to a mrs dees,
he as not auaisroaa and sot the least

htt ebtroslve. and If yea nd ber at
oB It will be by acctoewt ITiliaoerpais
BaOetia.

A huge hall when aeaeled prod
a fine effect hot
have tnoogbtfol treatment for
It is paneled frees Boor to eetitac ft
has a boxed appearance.

Fat aroand aad Issnaedlatefy bstew
tbe wafcrt le said to be saore easily

by walking then say ether fens
of

it bas been free from prisoners in 20
years. v

...is

n tJ A i.' 1 At
:

1

mm ' v., Tl

w . tt -- n!fotasn as necessary osrwiiu
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the soil.

"
Fertilisers which are

low rn Potaah will never produce
satisfactory results. ;

Every farmer shraki be familiar Kith the
proper proportion! ol ingmZtenu the r w
make the bet lerllliiera lor erery kind cf
crop. We have pub'"''' ne o( look,,
containing the bust rejearriiei on thn

Wect, winch will lend Irre
if you Write now while yoa think of

it to the
eCHSUf KAU tfltSIM ;,.

Mew Tnrk-- 71 "
Atlanta. Om.z!H South Hrosd Street.

RYDALE'S TONIC
A New Bdcatlflc PUcavcrr .

far the

BLOOD and NERVES.
It Durifie the blood by eliminating the

wasto matter and other impurities and By
destroying tho germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making the blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates tne ne: ves,
causing a lull free now or nerve lorce
throughout the enure nerve system; it
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous- -
ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.

BYDALE a TOMU is sola under a posi-
tive guarantee.

'Trial lz SO cents. ramSy siae se

KAOTrAcnracD bt
Tbe Radical Remedy Company,

HICKORY, H. C.

Sold by J. C. Simmons Drag Co

Graham
Underwriters
Agency

SCOTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham. N. C.

Fire
and Life
Insurance

Prompt
Personal Attention
To All Orders.
Correspondence Solicited

" OFFCE AT

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

lliiliAilAlliaiiiAltliiAt

ember
I

eaoacnes
This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
savs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine,

Taraxacum

10 MEBANF,

N. C.

AGENTS I fELTtoW I AGENTS
nra oata.Tasr book or tsi day

"GIaIST IN THE CA'?"
Br XMl J.OaLtAX Jora

Jf. C Wortrr3 or day. rewiysjd ) rnWL
A am. "RwtTed iTcm. lo cwck, i 7 t t nitht."
V,v "5rl U in U rewirav" L. P. 're.
TO-M- W or&exi m d7. r - oru. "

HT T OWCC TO

TEI MABHX tnOTTCQ.. A lari

By STEWART EDWARD WHITE

Copyright, IDOt,
By Simeon Edward White

"Harry," she Interrupted gently, but
very flrmly, "you must not say what
you were going to aay. I cannot allow
It Money came between us before.
It must not do so again. Am I not
right, dear?"

She smiled at him with the lips of a
child and the eyes of a woman.

"Tea," be agreed after a struggle,
"you are right But now I must be-
gin, air over again. It will be a long
time before I shall be able to claim
yon. I have my way to make."

"Yes," said she diplomatically.
"But you!" be cried suddenly. "The

papers remind me. How about that
Morton?"

"What about himr asked the girl,
astonished. "He is very happily en-
gaged."

Thorpe's face slowly filled with
blood.

"You'll break; the engagement at
once," be commanded, a little harshly.

"Why. should I break the engage-
ment?" demanded Hilda, eying him
with some alarm.

"You actually don't think he's en-
gaged to me!" she burst out finally.

"I.n't be?" asked Thorpe.
"Why, no, stupid! He's engaged to

Elizabeth Carpenter, Wallace's slater.
Now where did you get that silly
Idea?"

"I saw It In the paper."
"And you believe all you seel Why

didn't yon ask Wallace? Bat of course
you wouldn't Harry, you are the
most Incoherent dumb old brute I ever
saw. I could shake you. You need a
wife to Interpret things for you. You
speak a different language from moat
people?' She salAjthls between-laughin-g

and crying, between of the
ridiculous uselessnaas, of withholding
single timely word and a tader pathet
ic intuition of the Buffering men a na-

ture, must endure.
Suddenly she jumped to her feet with

nn exclamation.
Oh, Harry, I'd forgotten utterly P

she cried In laughing consternation.
"I have a luncheon here at half paat
1. It's almost that now. I must run
and dress. Just look at me: Just look!
You did that"

"I'll wait here until the confounded
thing is over," said Thorpe.

Oh, no. you won't!" replied Hilda
decidedly. "You are going downtown
right now and get something to put on.
Then you are coming back hare to
stay."

Thorpe glanced In surprise at bla
driver's clothes and his spiked boots.

"Heavens and earth!" be exclaimed.
"I should think sot Bow am I to get
out without ruining the floor r

Hilda. laughed and drew aside the
portiere. '

Don't you think you have done that
pretty well already?" she asked,
"There, don't look .so solemn. We're
not going to be sorry for a single thing
we've done today, are we?" Sbe stood
close to him, searching his face wist
fully with ber fathomless dusky eyes.

"No, sweetheart, we are not," repilea
Thorpe soberly.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
riRELY it is useless to follow

the sequel In detail, to tell bow'
Hilda persuaded Thorpe to take
ber money. To a woman, aucn

as sbe this was not a very difficult task
In the lone run a few scruple, of
oride: that waa all.

"I bate to do It" he said. "It doesn't
look right."

"You must," sbe Insisted. "I will not
take the position of rich wife to poor
man. It la humiliating to both. I will
not marry you until you have made
your success."

That la right," aald Thorpe heartily.
"Well. then, are you going to be so

elfish as to keep me waiting while you
make an entirely new start, when a
little help on my part will bring your
Diana to completion?"

She saw the shadow of assent to his
eves.

"How much do yoa need?" sbe asked
ewlftlr.

"I must take up the notes," he ex-

plained. "I must pay the men. I may
need something en the stock market If
I go In on tbla thing I'm going In for
keeps.. I'll get after those fellows who
nave been swindling Wallace, aay
$100000."

"Why. Ifa nothing r sbe cried.
I'm glad yoa think so," be replied

grimly.
Sbe ran to ber dainty escritoire

where sbe scribbled eagerly for a few
moments.

"There," she cried, ber eyes shining

there is my check book all signed la
blank. 'And 111 see that the saensr K
there."

go it was that Hilda Farms gave
ber lover confidence, brought bha oat
from bis fanatidsnt tanncbed film
afresh into the current of events. He
remained In Chicago all that summer,

giving orders that all work at the Til-

lage of Carpenter sboaM cease. With
his affair that summer we bare tittle
to do. His eomaaoa arose tree (asset of
the stock market by vfckfc a aoDcy of
iiulesienns following aa eatrtgnt buy

lag of the stock which fee bed PyJ9'
ly beld oa marglne. reprieved the torse
already sir'' and finally pot bota
partners on a Ana financial footing.
n,. ta another Starr. Bo, too. IS tnO

reconciliation with .a understanding of

bis stater, it came aoowt rnroogn aw
oXofeoaraa. Perhapa la tne
bto war of PrerVWoce the
mi waa of Dsaeflt area
for It had throws aim entlrery wjtnia
himself during bis (BOttant rears. .

Let as rstner look to the end of the
trimmer. It ao- -r became a oneotioa of
reopening the camps. Thorpe wrote ta
Shearer and Bad way. whess fee bed re-

tained, that fee woo Id arrive oa Satnr-oe-y

noon, and soggeated that the two
begin to Joe about for mm. ' Friday,

himself. Wallace Carpenter. Blaabeth
Carpenter, Morten. Helen Tk--T a4
Hlida Farmed boarded the north Umad

train.

Wine of Cardui
Cured Her.

213 South Prior Street, :'

Atlanta, Ga., Hatch 21, 1903.

I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude,
I had a linking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing mj appetite
I became weafc and lost my vital-
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and felt that I most
find speeay reiiet to regain my
health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent (or a bottle and was
certainly, very pleased with the
results. 'Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. I cotQd
digest my food without difficulty
and the; nervousness gradually
diminished. Nature performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am once mora a happy and
well woman." '

. Olive Joseph,
Ttom. Atlanta Friday Bight Ctah,

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
Wine of Cardui Today.
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